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or triatriatum sinister is a very rare congenital heart defect with an estimated incidence of
0.1%.[1] In this malformation, the left atrium is divided Ey a ¿Eromuscular memErane into SosterosuSerior and anteroinferior chamEers. 7he Sulmonary
veins drain Elood to the SosterosuSerior chamEer
and communicate with the anteroinferior chamber
through a fenestrated membrane. 3rognosis deSends
on the size of the fenestrations. If the fenestration
is small, the maMority of cases become symStomatic
during early childhood and Satients die at younger
ages. 6ome cases may Sresent in adulthood and the
diagnosis is mostly made incidentally. Sometimes, the
atrium is divided into more than two chambers, which
is de¿ned as cor Solyatriatum.
In this SaSer, we Sresent a case, in which cor
Solyatriatum was diagnosed after the develoSment of
heart failure.
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$ 0-year-old man was hosSitalized for the evaluation of congestive heart failure. 7he history revealed
that the Satient was Sreviously admitted to the emer-
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gency
deSartment $EEUHYLDWLRQV
with fatigue and dys- MR Magnetic resonance
Snea. )urther interro- TEE Transesophageal echocardiography
gation of the Satient TTE Transthoracic echocardiography
about his symStoms
revealed that the Satient had undergone coronary angiograShy, which was reSorted as normal, two years
Srior. +e was then transferred to the cardiology deSartment for management of decomSensated heart failure.
+e was on diuretics, digo[in and $&( inhibitor theraSy. 2n Shysical e[amination, he had a regular Sulse of
110 beatsmin and blood Sressure of 10 mm+g.
&ardiovascular e[amination revealed a  holosystolic murmur best heard at the aSe[. 7here were bilateral cracNles at the mid and base ¿elds of the lung.
(lectrocardiograShy showed a normal sinus rhythm
with normal 45S a[is. &hest ;-ray showed bilateral
in¿ltrates with .erley-% line consistent with congestive heart failure. &omSlete blood count, chemistry
Sanel and cardiac enzymes were within normal range.
7he transthoracic echocardiograShy 77( revealed
two thin membranes that were Sarallel to each other
dividing the left atrium into three chambers )ig. 1a .
7here was moderate mitral and tricusSid insuf¿ciency
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)LJXUH $ 7ZRÀEURPXVFXODUPHPEUDQHVZKLFKKDYHDUDLOZD\DSSHDUDQFHDQGGLYLGHWKHOHIWDWULXP
LQWRWKUHHFKDPEHUVDUHVHHQLQWKHDSLFDOIRXUFKDPEHUYLHZRIWUDQVWKRUDFLFHFKRFDUGLRJUDSK\ % 7ZR
ÀEURPXVFXODUPHPEUDQHVZLWKDUDLOZD\DSSHDUDQFHGLYLGLQJWKHOHIWDWULXPLQWRWKUHHFKDPEHUVDUHVHHQ
LQWUDQVHVRSKDJHDOHFKRFDUGLRJUDSKLFYLHZ

and the eMection fraction was %. 7ransesoShageal
echocardiograShy 7(( con¿rmed the ¿bromuscular
membranes )ig. 1b . 7he Satient resSonded well to
diuretic treatment. 0eanwhile, magnetic resonance
05 imaging of the heart was Serformed and showed
two thin atrial membranes at the mid left atrium e[tending from the left Sulmonary veins to the fossa
ovalis and consistent with cor Solyatriatum )ig.  .
0ultiSle fenestration areas were Sresent at the membrane. 05 imaging showed a railway image of the
¿bromuscular membranes. 1o other congenital abnormalities were noted. :ith oStimal medical thera-

)LJXUH ,Q FDUGLDF PDJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH LPDJLQJ WZR
ÀEURPXVFXODUPHPEUDQHVDUHFOHDUO\VHHQGLYLGLQJWKHOHIW
DWULXPLQWRWKUHHFKDPEHUV

Sy, the Satient¶s symStoms resolved. 7he Satient is on
regular follow uS.
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&or triatriatum is a very rare congenital cardiac malformation ¿rst described by &hurch in 1.[2] 7he
left atrium is divided into Sro[imal and distal chambers by a ¿bromuscular membrane. 7he fenestrations in the ¿bromuscular membrane allow blood
Àow from the Sro[imal chamber to the distal one.
7he embryological mechanism of cor triatriatum is a
controversial subMect. 7here have been some theories
suggesting abnormal seStum Srimum overgrowth, incomSlete incorSoration of the Sulmonary veins and
imSingement of the left atrium by the Sersistence of a
left-sided suSerior vena cava resulting in a membrane.
[,]
&or triatriatum is sometimes associated with other
cardiac anomalies, including atrial seStal defect, Sersistence of left-sided suSerior vena cava, anomalous
Sartial Sulmonary venous return, and Satent ductus
arteriosus.[5] 7he clinical manifestation of cor triatriatum deSends on the size of the fenestration. 7he
fenestration may be single or multiSle small or large
central or eccentric. 7he clinical Sresentation of cor
triatriatum can mimic mitral stenosis, suSravalvular
mitral ring, Sulmonary venous stenosis or left atrial
thrombus. 'iagnosis can be established by 77(, 7((,
' echocardiograShy, comSuted tomograShy or 05
imaging. 7(( is suSerior to 77( by Sroviding bet-



ter images of the left atrium and ¿bromuscular band.
$n interesting ¿nding in our case was that there were
no signs of inÀow obstruction desSite Sulmonary congestion. 7here are three Sossible e[Slanations[1] the
Satient was not tachycardic during echocardiograShy.
7he diastolic Sressure is highly deSendent on heart
rate. $ lower heart rate decreases the gradient so that
it is not Sossible to detect with echocardiograShy[2]
the Sresence of accomSanying left ventricular dysfunction may have caused an increase in Sressure in
the ventricular comSartment of the left atrium. 7his
increase may have lowered the Sressure gradient between the left atrial comSartments[3] it is also Sossible
that the fenestrations were so wide that the result was
no gradient, thus causing no obstruction.
%etter resolution, multiSle image Slanes and the
non-invasive nature of 05 imaging maNe it the
Sreferred imaging modality. In our case, the uniTue
image of the membrane was e[amined with 05
imaging. $symStomatic Satients, esSecially with
incidental diagnoses, can be followed uS regularly
by 77( or 05 imaging. )or symStomatic Satients,
surgical resection of the ¿bromuscular membrane is
indicated. Successful Sercutaneous balloon dilation
has also been described.[6] )arber et al.[] described a
case of Solyatriatum with 05 images. 2ur case also
demonstrates the use of 77(, 7(( and 05 imaging
to evaluate cor Solyatriatum and to our Nnowledge
the best 77( and 7(( images in the literature. &or
Solyatriatum should also been considered in Satients
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with a seStated left atrium and ¿ndings of congestive
heart failure.
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